JULY
Thanks A Million

TO THE PEOPLE OF HAWTHORNE

FOR 56 USED CAR SALES IN JUNE

This was our biggest used car month in our ten years in business doing at Hawthorne Auto Sales Co. Our used car stock is in line now, but there are a few of our recent trades, priced for immediate sale before prices increase are attractive.

100 1940 Chrysler Special DeLuxe, owner Sedan.
150 white wall tires, heater and defroster, Eddie.
511 1940 Buick Sedan, black, excellent condition.
50 1940 Lincoln Continental, three windows, beautiful car.
910 1938 Ford Tudor Sedan, black, good condition.
110 1936 Ford Tudor Sedan, black, very good condition.
554 1939 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan, heater, discovery, other parts like a new car.
350 1937 Ford Standard Tudor, brown, heater.
485 1937 Lincoln Continental Sedan, black, radio and heater.
484 1937 Lincoln Standard Tudor, black, radio and heater.
393 1937 Chrysler Imperial, black, radio and heater.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SALES CO.

USED CAR SHOWROOM

Lafayette Ave. Cor. Central Ave. Hawthorne, N. J.
Thanks A Million
TO THE PEOPLE OF HAWTHORNE
FOR 56 USED CAR SALES IN JUNE

This was the biggest used car month in our fourteen years in business trading as Hawthorne Auto Sales Co. And used car check is now, and here are a few of our recent trades, priced for immediate sale before prices increase are effective.

1035 1949 Chevrolet Special Deluxe, sport sedan. $575
1025 1950 Ford Two-door Sedan, black.
1029 1953 Buick Special, two-door, extra equipment.
1024 1949 Ford Deluxe, two-door, extra equipment.
1034 1955 Chrysler New Yorker, two-door, extra equipment.
1031 1955 Buick Sedan, two-door, extra equipment.
1039 1949 Mercury, two-door, extra equipment.
1036 1950 Chrysler New Yorker, two-door, extra equipment.
1032 1949 Ford Deluxe, two-door, extra equipment.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SALES CO.
AND USED CAR SHOWROOM
Lafayette Ave. Cor. Central Ave. Hawthorne, N.J.
SECOND ANNUAL OUTING
OF THE
Passaic County Sheriff's Employees Association
— TO BE HELD AT—
GLATTELEY'S GROVE
152 Grove St., Clifton, N.J.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 10TH, 1941

Tickets  $2.00  Tickets  $2.00
ALL YOU CAN EAT AND DRINK
Barney Repeats the Hit of the Month

SAVE 15¢ on a 9x12 MOHAWK RUG at BARNEY'S, Tomorrow and Saturday

$29.90

Barney's
55 Main St., Paterson